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EVENING LISDOEK

BRAVE SOLDIERS OF GEN. FULTZ
MUST STARVE IN TRENCHES WHILE

THE MAGNATES CHORTLE IN GLEE

Big Boss Ban Knocks Props From Under Fra-
ternity With Announcement That Players Must

Deal Direct With Owners or Nothing Doing

Is stid nml quid In tlio limolirill trcnclipi tmliiv. ThH fxittiptic stnte f

nfTdlrs was liroiiRht about when Mr Iloss linn, the Alnt-rlcn- Lpiihiip

took tlio lilt (Irtnly Iti his tcr-tli- . ctitltlpil a fow hoarse. Riittiirnl .omnia nmt rn "!

the Idea. IhroiiRli tlio uso of .numerous nml highly uiilitlvp inljr-ctlc- , thill
meatilnc tlio t'lncnt poiiltl hurl ihenwlvn nit,

tho ilorlc or cliaso Ihcimelvp.-- t nroiillil the Moth. Kinlhr-rtnort- 11. II. t. ntiiiniimt-i- l

Mlh his usual blast b.itul arauntMiiitltictit that from now mi Hip prtldlcro followlim
the banner of (tenornl Knits woulil be Kntl but firmly ptiihrtl Into the illspiml

ant! allowed to .time to (loath while tlio m.ignfifo looNeil on and rhortleil ttliti
excessive glee. Alto, rontinupd IttitUliirt Man, iiii iiKirPrnpnit or jmpcra or

eltp existing beHVePn the l'i ntpi tilt and orRanlwd llilir-bul-l hip Jutt ni R"'"'
nn tho UclRlan trrat wlicn Hip tSrrmah.t Minted thPlr maivh at the lirnltinmn r

tho war. Krnni now on llii'v itt-- only ncrnpn tlf paper, with the nrrmi on the
mirapa. All of whlrh Itientirf that ,lhP brave Koldlels now In the treiieliet mutt lii

tljerc and jer;.h. 'iliere will lie no rompinmlte. X. iiiniir will Ih Riven. Arbt

tratlon will not be ntmltlpreil. The llaR of truce will be iRiioretl. Tins mil tliltm

left l.t to allow the IllR cinv ti take the l'ititernlt mil for u wiilh wtme m-'-

pleasant mortiltiff and have It flint nl jmnrlw.

. Pltijjeis Now M the Defensive With the Magnates in lite Ring

Making Its MtrlHe threat and fulltmiiiK up with tho niitiouneement Hint

.tho was and woulil Ret leiriRi.Mon fiom the

American rvderutlnti of Labor. Iiip I'lilU and tiln lair, followelj. fell Unit they

had put over one of those maBte: strokes. The m!III it until

the magnates Issued their tikn?e. which Was that fi.nn now on the Kmt, mi far as

they weio concerned, wiih deader limn a door null and will not b teconlzed. If

the plauis deslie to ilu I.UKlne-- s they mufti ileat Willi ihelr mtiliiiRers direct and

tho Fraternity will be ronspicuous by Its absence. This was u leriihlc blow and

left tho erstwhile strikers haiiRiiiR on the lopes shrlekhiR for help. The

saw that ll was the beRtnnltiR of n Rnme of rteesei.ul. with Davy I'ultn minVfiiiK

from the cold. So We must leave the brave sotdlels stnrvlnR in tbe lienches

j'rexlo I'tilta viniiUllnit Admiral I Vary when lie diWered the North I'ole and

the maRiiatcs secretly IriiIiir all or the plavcis .iwiIUIiIp until the show-dow-

comes next month. Then we shall see what we tlinll hi:

Darcy Has Misled Ms Chance to Make liig Money

L' ES DAIICVK iippaient leluclanco to ttRh. even In Ihe prize linK. b .iboilt
fulled Stales. A month ". U'leu ho

1 killed Mm as a dravMiiR raid In theio
made Ills senatloiiul entrance Into New Vol k affi- - leavin-- j Austuili. . the war anil

ovcrythlttR else Mat on their icspecllve backs, lie was rIv.-- the cusiomaiy hvs ten-ca- l

ami enthusiastic reception b tho natives of that dl.w. lie was lialb-- as

the Ricatcst battler since the dus of Hob and had a.chanee to wr lie
probal.1v would have received from I....1100

his own ticket for the first battle
to $40,000 for his sbnre. but ho listened to too m.m.v of bis volunteer advisers,

joined u show and now Is Hat on bis own back. Tbe show has lllvvel mlseronly.

as was pioveJ here on Wednesdav PiRht when lens than I0 cash customers wit-

nessed the peifomianee. No lo.mer is he an att.act'.n. The fans wmili I bv

to see l.im In the Hub with some-- worth.v oiuwrn-nt-
. but this spanlnR ""'WU'wi

asked. " ho will he tlRhl .old Public llrststufT cannot be put across. The Ueai
will lio'ltalitr and now we l"WhenShortly afterward, this was followed b.v

It b.v u-- ,. e saw him in
the insistent nupry. "Can he tluhtV" Von cannot piove
action, but It is html to Ret a line on a KMnnnsium athleie.

Australian Muni Box Soon or Go on Short Rations
S theatrical tour is ended, so r.ir as his own show Is concerned. After

that in the future l.es would joinmiuIthe frost at tho olvtnplu hi- - manuRers
audience to wot. h him wo. K. Ills

some burlcsiiuo chow and be nine of huvli.R an
the public .eftises to fall. Asbecausedream of blB money has been slmttoied.

Jimmy IsamlnRer put it: "l.es made rouSh money with his special show In

Philadelphia to purchase a. eouple of second-han- fhrlstmas trees. Ihls has

and tight In tbe near futu.e or he will
pioved to Darcy that he must Bct busy

week Dick Curle.Btarve to death. Uut he will not Ret an eno.mous purse. Uist
who represented Jim Buckley, of New To.k. was piepuied to ro as IiIrIi as

lor a ten.ioun.lw with hevlnsky. Al McCoy or liluv Mtakl- - In Hrooklyn. terdn

Curley said that ho would be glad to Rive ir,.00i foi the bout, but the price was

-d- ecreaslnB every day. Tex Illckurd Is out of It and Tom O'Homke is offeiinR larne

wads of conversation money. It looks as if Mr. Da.cy will have some rough

sleddlnsr If ho doesn't show his ability real soon.

And Lester Said He Wanted Money for His Parents!
Kes arrived here he said that ho was not escaphiR mllltnry duty, but

WHEN
to America to moke enoiiRh money to send to his pa cents and keep them

in comfortable cl.cumstun.es after he had enlisted, till. es. Is said he would

join either an English or Canadian leKiment as soon as the bankroll was healthy

enoiiRh to exist n tew veins without any outside aid. This was a Bruit little

ttory. but Darey has failed to remember bis lines. When he was in Philadelphia

he saw an automobile in tho lobby of tho Bellevuo and, when he learned that tho

price was J4300, decided to buv tho car as soon as ho had the money. In tho

meantime, ivo suppose his parents can wait. Anyway. l.es it n neutral Buy. Ha

appeared on tho ramo bill with a couple of fiermans.

Boxing May Be Resumed in Illinois This Year

IS possiblo that tho boxInB camo again will nourish in tho Stalo .if Illinois.
IT bill has been Introduced in tlio Legislature, and JiuIkIiir from reports il has a
Rood chanco of soins through. Tho Seventh Regiment, Illinois National tluurd,
Is behind the measuro nnd, It is believed, will exert enough Influence to convlneo

tho legislators. Pugilism will get a big boost if tho bill goes thmuqh. as Chicago

Kill support tho game better than any other city. Thero nro several big places

to stage important matches, tho Coliseum nnd Dexter Pavilion being nimost B

large as Madison Squaro flarden. There seems to be but one drawback, nnd

that is tho appointment of u commission nnd tho huge peicentuge to go to tlio

State. Politics will play nn Important part In tlio naming of the commission, and
twenty-liv- e per cent of tho receipts nio supposed to go to the Slate nftei each

how. Some percentage:

Princeton Declined Earlier Football Dale With Harvard
HAS been learned that Harvard wanted to meet Princeton on tho gridiron on

ITNovember 3 this year Instead "f November 10. This would have givon Ihe Tigers

two weeks In which to rest up for Vale, but tho Juiigleera refused. From whero
wa aro sitting, this looks like ti poor tnovo on tlio part of Princeton. The cbaehet

hould have welcomed a chanco to take a couple or weeks' layoff ufler the grueling

battle with the Crimson, for It would glvo them a better chance to beat Vale. How-

ever. Harvard knew what sho was doing whon tho earlier date was offered, because

It would have given tho team three weeks Instead of two tu get in shape for the
Bulldog. Once more, Yale was selected to bo the goat, but Princeton pi evented It.

President Scheffcr Has Something to Say
AM J. SCHEFFEtl. president of tlio Kusteru liuskethuil League, denies

WII.iT.il
he refused to pay Referee Madilock's expen&es In and front his homo In

Coatesvllle. The president writes as follows:
"I wish to deny the statement made In tho Evgniko i of Tuesday, Jun-nar- y

16, lo the effect that I refused to pay his railroad faio to and from his homo
In Coatesvlllo. I would mid that I have nothing to do with the puymont of the
salaries of officials, but "m In a position to know that Sir. Jladdock did get ills
railroad fare to and from his home. Referee Maddock lias no complaint against
his treatment from the Kastern League or mjself. As ovldence of this, I havo n,

letter from Mr. Maddock explaining tlit his business affairs mako it Impossible

for hlm'to continue as referee and thanking us for our treatment of him. Kindly
give ihls space in your columns and obllgo, respectfully,

"WILLIAM J. SCHEPFfiR."

Houghton Declares War on Strikers
HAUGHTON'S statement that "Rabbit" Maranvlllo, generally the most

valuable member of the Boston Braves, must sign his contract or quit baseball
created a sensation In Boston. It was believed that Marauvlllc's demands would
be met by Haughton if only for the elTect It would havo on the other members of
the team. It was thought Maranville's declaration at the time he, returned his
contract that the threatened strike of the Players' Fraternity members had noth-

ing to do with his hold-cu- t and that he really was not !nsymp.ithy with H would
induce Haughton to sign him at onoe and then use him as a missionary to Het
other stars In line. Evidently Haughton has beut aroused to a lighting pitch and
does not intend to meet the demands of any of his players, as Maranville euld
httve been the last player on hte team whose dlsptaasurewoukj le Inr.jJred. Jt
has been said by Boston players that MaranvllU can make or break the Braves,
atjd there Is sfcre to be trouble If he continues to l)ld out, whereas Jf the brilliant
shortstop weakens and signs hi oontraet thsre notably will be a mad rush of
others to fall Into line.

WBEOHMAN, of the Cubs, declares tbat his team Is being made tbe ,
CHARLES the Players' Fraternity. lis insists that PulU's actio In ealllng

the strike on the day tbe Cubs are schduld to depart for Pasadena Is a rank Injus-

tice, as be has goae to great aspense to make this trip a pleasure uunt for his
players, and tbat even ibe members at bis team who are stroag for tbe players'
ciuse appreciate the spirit of the Chicago club In making such elaborate training
camp plans.
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i. STEALS

MARCH ON

Signs Free Fulton and Is
Confident of (retting

Lease on Garden

TEX MAY KRKCT ARENA

MOW Vi.llK. .Inn. t'.i MVx itickiinl Is
torf.i nil Ili- - - ir
with Jiihi iiliout tli d.ivh !rt In wliMi
Ilu I'.lll Ri'l till' JllllIP mi Ill, flllcf llvill

Orulit lliiKh HrniMip. t!' llnviinii i'.m--

track uwncr. pluimi-- I tin- - int-- i Hip
s nr n priinmlt-- i s war vvlif-- lie ail'

iioimci'd he hail c'Kiird Vi' Kiittini '' "
I'luitnui' vvhli-l- i i.illx fin' the .Miiiiics.itii
plusteiprs - in .M.nllni. Snnnie
liiirdt'.i bi'tvvi'i'ii l.'i uml .Miih'Ii
Ifi iiKul.iM iiny iiiiiiiiiit Hum in1 pielis.
Iiiiifi.iucli ii" Itlel.iml hiiK had the iitslile
tnirh biNthe ituuli'ii f"i' Miine lime tlio

vvtis eiiiisiileiiihly Hinpilreil to leili ll

Unit Itnmne hud evu- - paid a retainer to
ti bind Kulton In a ruiitnut.

Itlikard lnda.v And he mill expects .1

clmtii'u to ' 11 leiiNe nil the Harden It
he llixyu'1 Itel it, hi- - Kllil. he will (Co abend
v. Hli iiliitw lui tin- - eloctiiin of an iireiiu
alt h'x iihii KnOviie appaienilv Is llp only
one wlm lin-- J Ihe l.ell-- r nr Klil-.il- In the
seiiimlile fin- lie lilNtuiIi- 1111 Inline. m a
t.cinii or real illinensintiH rut ilie leading:
caiiN Oinilille's will fnll')U.

In ikIiIU iuii in nu.iKKUik' 1'iilliin's enn-tllli- -l

Itmv lie llllllnllllr.'lj lie li KnillK litter
Lew i.ire vmiIi Ihe mine nhject in view
The Aii.mM.-iII.u- i M1111I1 nlreuilv lias snia
lie in til '! r I1II111K and wants 10 Unlit

S0UTIIWAKK STARTS I3ARLY
PREPARATIONS FOR NINE

Karl.v pi'epiiralloiis have bom ntaitoil Tor
the ni'R.inlz.itlnii tt ;t liuHi'-hnl- l tram In ie,re
sent the Sntitlmnrk Knimrlrv and Machine

''iiiitilin.v in tlio IndMKli'ial I.enRiie The
Athletic AsMncliitinn hart nceivod the names
uf t,lrlyflp camlldiites rie tho loam nnd
prn.sparts nnvv jmlnt to n siiccpssfiil nlno.

Southwarlc will 'hum. nllcrnately, on
during tho mnnnior the ,1. c. trill

Hold, at HIM.'-siron- d and Wnoillund nvo-nu- e.

ilii.viiiK Ihoi-- on inch and
hitllduvH iiH will tint cniifllct with the .1. (1.
Brllt rnnipiiny scheUuie in Ule liohiwuro
I'nniiiy jaRiie

in HulurdajH durlnir April Sniiihwnrk
will eiiBdKO Mm .1. i llnll tenni ill 11 series
nf practice values.

VALI3 1'OOTHAU, PHUPA NATIONS

Tad Jones at New Havon to Outlino
Plnns for Next Seuson's Eleven

NKW IIAVKV i'oiiii. .In 11 19 -- Tnd
JnnoH, Yale h rnntball I'liach, lias in rived
here In launch next senson's plans Ho hud
an extended iinl'eienco with I'nptnln Art
in I en. Line I'nach lr. Arthur Birdos and

Trainer John Muck. They will intend the
hniKiuet to the Vale eleven tonight In Now
Vork city, nnd will ndt iinnouncu the planx
fur next seuson's preliminary training until
next week. Valo'x whodulu fnr next
liss not rt been ciinipUIeil

Itny Sclmlli Defies Fultz by SlKiiinK
tltP'AOK. Jul' 111 Itu W1I1.1II1. eiilrher

ll( lh I'tllfdivo AnierUdliH lllitf HfKllfd H till?
enniri I in i,r lli uiilerM iKuued by
Ktl ik He whI.I tie hml r. lvit nn In, rvim In
uilnr unit IumI nn rruium In Imlit out

Bawling Ncwa

riiraid is loudlnu the Ilnrnian-Aluplicl- li

league. .1 full B'inie ahead o( lluiiner. in
his week's eumes the KeiihiiiBtnii Intel na-

tional Uenetlclul Aswh itttlon loam proved
the surprise of Ilie touriio) by winning two
Bailies from Mariner The latter victory
was b u margin uf 9t:i to ill J niim. Tho
Kensington siuad rolled iirvbubly Iih I.cj-- i

Siiks of the seuHon, tmallng 37 1C pins,
with wore of 910. 9li and Hi. The ktuad
rolled well, exceptional tallies being

331 in the tlrst und Ithoaess
S30 In the second gatne Tlie lutter totaled
505 In Ills throe gumes, Tarbuck stjii.
Maoney, Johnson uud iJmbert belpnl turn
the tji'ute in the second game. ,

tiirard won ibr from rolumbU end t'nUfd
tmtl Quartet all three samra la ilu uitur
Uirmuo-Amnleu- l.ejuo maub.

(Jrt.by. of I'nlted. flnlibed u eood nUhf
wcrk ttitb a S'43 asaiusi (uurut.

I'blliiil.''ihla Trust snuad. alter lull 01; lb roll
oft of tux (mi an. wbuh coded ig li . ur
uf 111 line, wuu iiw am two caw). tllpur.l
Ukfe4ieu I KxctUOSe iu two 111 III IbriH,

PraiiktUi. Tbe Uu.i rolfil W to in anal
aauie. the ! ulna. MaB. SSI: Hurdiuli.
)3T. UvIk 1&3. llll. SOS. ami Keirt. IM
'raDklln won twu s'oua (row (.'urn Kxcbauv.

Pirl aiivln tup Heiiloue Ctuii (Al
by wuuilna all Ibrre uauiM (row vvlliuui in tu
vtl7T"Tlcb-- ' rolled vn Kteu Alha. uiltl- -

oruiioea twu .swaita iu
Amwi Termliul. made, a mvtwtv ui 1 Br,M
with KKn kuuiljlujt down luliS nltta In lb
uhiUh eoUl. Bduuaul bad; two to irWUvu.
AtfSaiM2 won lu irwiniutwi.

Josea, of Agaulx. rolUd S3i to bit Am gaoi
asstuat tMUavtt

Camabeil touplnd ovar MS la Ida third aTurtv
Berrl loia'ed SSI to ibm eaniaa. bavlug

acera of S18. SOi juJ all
Uaiar leader oX PelbiOelBfeia kUaclrlc t.aziu.

dowurd bupviy M twu of Ita tbrae aam aeria
Xcreuutius aiiood dulatvt ioac thire to I'lider
irouud Dleiria o?rt..a loat thu Bat to

A.rouuUns N' 1 aauad woo Ihreo
froio luatalMiton cpturliur lb flrat OO a. roll
oZ uf a lU il 860

Scott, of comaaroUJ. so; 311 la bu third
SASI.

,

CAjDWgH A PAIR
OH, MAN!

T,M.u,t

JIMjEgBsr itB. fSrXS fTn3i5-P-W

BROWNE

RICHARD

MAN-KILLIN- G PITCHER ONCE UPSET
ALL TRADITIONS BY COMING BACK

WITH FIVE STRAIGHT SHUT-OUT- S

Tom Kogcrs, Who Killed Dodge, of the Phillies,
With an Tiishoot, Came Back Strong' Instead

ol' Breaking Down
ISy (!KAXTI,ANI) IMCK

Our d'ami' nml Tln-ir- s

tlV talk nf Alintu niis. lltirr'fiml piit.
Of tmltbiirks brnlxrtl a Ml, 0 mfiiiir Dili.
Of Hhrlhrr nilru inll ;i Hit iliihj nf imu
llrftirr nnr'ti Hklll Imu ndtlril In III :

Of irlitlhtr fnbh uliiill ninkf Ihr irmiil flu.
Of uhtllur Doulr hti foot i! hiilHini rir.
Of Hiwnliitl niiilrhm irhrrr Ihr'unit
of null vunlt'xtanl oil; hml Ihe .die.
"fur thrte," ire mill, "eue 11iilf Ihr ttrtimm

In tiiiim
Air, lltrw nrti iiotn Ihr till Important

ihiiniH."

Ami jrntt biyund Ihr limit nf nm' i)icx.
f.mn luiirh tu lintih Him villi ttrrtw

million rjitt
7'n imiti-- the next ml uirssnrr take ( mil
An, riink till iiiuk. thru ftulr mil from Ihr

Mill;
A f'oii hu rini. tu broken roie oil row.
Their hmtilltil iei.i bii ,nf tht winter

Miaa :

Where, thrmtfih bliirk flelil 11 rimhliui 111- I-

tlnns let I,
They lire or periiili bu the ilnht of meet:
11'AriT, ineh ilimk came ir(li l ploie- -

Uifl fliiine.
Ten llwiiimiil lrt tire left to play ihe

tinme- -
Ten llioiinniiil lrn rrninln to hrur the iicora
Of ret aril ftiiinheillo begin tip more.

-- ,iMf iciiil." ire UU, "HU Itlllan get hh
rhtntre:

Or Onny KU-i- Into Ihr built tinner"
Orri- - There, nmlil the open finii.

'Ihr iimnr they know hold Homelhlnn marts
than pay

nf blood nml iron, o) hill mid plain nnd
!len,

U'irie lAiiw '" lone will never plau anain.

Hoar Sir- - I'minio. ns defined by n army
nllicer who has soon much service nnd Iwih

been in many ulnse calls. Is simply this:
Helms afr.t1!! In lun iivvuy. U II. It

Another Trwlitirmni Upset

lino of tho iiinM rcmniknble fiuin upsot
i.f the 1H1H cumpalBii is called to our

b 11 Urooklyn fnn.
"Torn UnRors." lie writes, "vvun 11 pitcher

mi tlio Nashville Southern l.eacue team.
IHiiinR a cnulest with Mobile ho killed John
I indue, formerly of the Iteds and I'hlllleH,
wllli 11 fust hhuol. You know what utuiult
li.ippons whon n pitcher Hoiioiiklv liurts nr
kllH a liatsman he poes to pieced, just
as Itiiss Kurd did wlicn be came near klltinr?
itov t'orhan some foasons ugo Uut lliisors
must be built of entirely new stuff for In

lly LOUIS

Johnny Tlllmun has fuiiBht Ids way into
New Yolk's bnxius , ami now Mr.
Tillman Is in line for some big bouts and
purses, too. In llolham .luhnnv's pocket
whs not loo small foi his end last alEht .

neither did lie huve u iluih in milking his
debut successful In Itionkl.wi We

the rnnlest from the ilngslde and It
1 an be said safel.v that Waller Jlohr, who
was Tillman's partner in his New Voik
onmiiig-ou- t. is about u touuh a bird us ever
was. Tillman Uiwikcil at least a etoro of

ten Ule right-han- d punches off Jliihr's Javv ;

Walter wasn't fazed even. He made mat-

ters Interesting for Tillman, howeer. and
made Johiinj show his top form. Iieaplte
Ilia fact that the Minneapolis lad had but
one day's training for the contest, lie fought
at 11 rapid clip fur ten louuds. Before the
final gong-- Tillman, an entire stranger to
tho spectators, hud us many fans rooting
fur him as fur tho homo entry.

Millie rlttrkkon already calling tlODU orfara
for Ida wrvliea A Nw Vprk lirorauter l

aniioui Iu ibrow lbi ihunk at eofn J4iUon
If Willie will meet Utah IMtHf T- - lllif .Tli

rtlirl thai Kmorv Tllm an w III bai k JaeLaoll
for StO 000 In a mlt with r'r4 Welah la real
aluff and no buueurat

llohby Ouiint alvran waa confidant tbat Bi-
ll to McAndrewa waa on" Win. wlinin Joe Wejan
iould beat Ueelalvob Toiilabt Welsli ttin
ebanco to provo ihla. when the lulrintel m tho
Ba A llunnui doJ a fw.l-ate-

loniinually unill Iw it no Ihr sot th match.
Jlmuiy li Bride and Wll lllnisl nr. liil

iiilur bouia aro Klmer ItouHi v Al
Staier, Krsnkte liullj a Kid Kirk un.l Ham
tlrlinwn v Jut Wrlhi

A bout of color la the rtaiure of ib a

ahow nlsbt Tomrai CoU-ow- the
Fronliturd n'sro wilt MuWo ud Ww'i"4.

Itafar uud n.itber lue s oof lot. Hilly
TSuWvon tlaahta with Kkl llsaer In aomf
rubir bouta Piawy U' odi.'WcU
jJiVra. Uei' lUrrliou uud llurre Alien. Haiuvy

ft'ddv Tlro.y and llobbJ Burua je&
Jack MtFartand

of PlttaourBb. ,1a b. duted 10
Ksfloiiul fan lomorro nljbt onolbar

fiibillon ot liU aenaaltouat SlliV.f' - -- '", "
ITajM to aiiw aata at Terry Mclloum Harry
SrebVu ftUo townamoll of y "o "

In the aeml iTTwIII m ., Mlehlo;
trout upalaia Itun im ,. v."j y.s'ualrad off In baavywelshi uuaibir
iirooVrl'lT will ooiou list fTrk fuoiber uoiit
0U0 wilt b atused

Hilly !lliou hja sailed ihe report iluii Baniur
lonard s baud burl aal" Tlw K O

will bo tu rt abape tor Ma couiaat
5ll EdUU W'lia- - s Tfc OljmiiU Monday
,Lrhl Alllo X.U1.11 aud ArU. l.ry are
pSr.d oft-

- and lhl akould rault iu a. raHII'W
SSnd a i t.. nthr boula will ehovr Jimo.y
Jtu'ob, ai.al.iat SlanUy lllnikte Bu. k Talu.
"n ...mbjt v llh At Fo. and Mlaa Db oppuad
a Oaorsa BUUkbura.

ya MtJab'e alibi for Ms 41reifvd -

Urni itAiiii-i-- . .tsmkA,,

lil. in- - nr hioukltiK down he ctniieil ill after
Ihe Ideiit and pitched live Hhutotlls III

mi. nne of ihein belliR 11 no-h- lt Rnme.
ll would bo hard' to beat this for nil

turn In niiiiilliur uffiilrs."

If the ball pin vers Mrike, think nf the
Hiv.it pIcuNino and frenxlcd joy It will

nun movent! hiindiod thotiKiiiids next
Miimnoi- - wlm will tint have .1 chance to
l.lnx H tin- - home tenm.

On Makint; Cnail
'I'lie illertlotl an lo ccrtirill recruits niaklng

Kiinil this cnuiiiiK let-all- s 1111 incident
c mtieeteil w'lh "the career of Kill ilk t'hnnoe
wlien the I'. I, ni.iiiinicd tho I'lilm.

I'haui'e w.ih rr iiiR mil a .voiiiik first linse-liin- n

one iln when a war nrreypniiileut
nlepiieilyiiii with this (piery:

"Well. Kriink. will he make uooil?"
"Malic Knnd what'.'" linked I'liauce.

Old Sinn
lllil hIiih. as Die tln'tilnu'lca) array puts It.

are irett huio to Ibid one out Twelve
yt'ius ago we Rnve veil! to 11 bane ball
ioiindeluy eiiiitled "Plcltirex No Artist
Could I'alni." the sumo hcitifr a minor noto
purnphruso upon an old hoiitt.

ThcHu verses were printed on tlio buck nf
11 190.1 Heuru card. This score cartl was
mailed In us esteidny with tlttliu?

Here are two linen:

Jlul there are some thine in this world
that no Imagination

Nor luudst-ap- artist n in where could
paint In all creation.

And 11 trllle further down there nro two
oilier lines:

Picture that , Itoston hunch winning
each day ;

Picture I". Maul; In 11 tn Headers' role.

iitiltlned against tho baseball horizon Is
Time's reply to our satiric offering. Vet
when these verses, wore written the Mnck-mo- n

were American I.eaRiie champions, with
the I ted Sox in last place.

When the wheel of Kate turns most of us
go with it.

"I'lcturlm; that Itnslnn bunch winning
each day" was one of tho softest jobs tho
Ilrnnkljn club ever nhsoibeil.

"With the djiiiB out of i.ajnie. Crawford
and I'ruvnlh. who is the huidest hitter wo
have left in baseball."' asks W. K. II "Not
Hie host hitter, but Ihe hurdest slURRer."
Tho burdest bluer we miv In baseball Inst
season was Wnlly I'ipp. nf tho Yanks.
Thcro isn't a playei loft wlio pets any
creator tlistanee from n full blow.

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

IIUOAim.W - .llnunt liilili.ni drtrilnlttlilln Illt-iT- . IVIillrj llusirald mm frnni
ttnllt Nrl.m. Ihirr l.een.ir.l kmnki'd ilnwit
mid brill Steve VlurrU. li 11, tuuluu-Kl- il

llnrntmi lueii klotiiied tlilril nnnid, Imlh Imijm
liriiut evliauiktril.

M'.W MHtb Jiilinii) lilliimn ilrrrnlril
Mallrr Molir

WATKItlll t. tllNS .lohniir Klllutii
l(iiurl.rd uul Vuiiti; lireiiiiulr, trulli riuiiul.

I.AtVUIAl 1:. M ss lr.111l.le llrllt won
, frciu l.nrry l,iurii

lus a.ilual III. hi- - Mltrhell in Mtlnaukea early
la the week la Ihtt he wua aurterlng Willi u
tud told. Viipure.uiy the told waa u aevero
une. lauilned 10 the reitlou uf the feat.

Illbs. Sign New Soccer Players
Willie Uobinaun. Urneat Junes and Johunymum. furm. rlv uf lellotivllle. Iutv h..n

sicneil iu vlny win, tbe lllbaruUn aoeeer leom
Tbe lliree plai.ia hove beeu grouted permUalun
to uaaiat the Irlabuien toinurrow afitiuoun
Kbollial I'ullumii. 41 IUe Pbilltea' IUII park, in
an Am rb-a- Leauue n.uu:i

Would Kill Homing Game in Colorado
nBNVKIl. I'ul Ju tO A bill baa twen

lulro.lii.eU In the I.eKlalltura whtuh la dealenad
tu prevent boxing tunteata like the Welab-VVhlt- e

iniilral r Hu Tbe bill would ter-
minate the pradue uf Ikeoeln- - e.uba tu alalia"uuxlus eouieata " lul,rado otreiidy tua a
alatute egsiual "prle tlsbta."

Maruuvllle Must ti'mn or Quit Game
lUlKTON. Ju t Prealdeiit HauaMon. of

tbe lloatou Nultunx a. boa refu- - e iu tin rvaae
tlio aaUry oAerd Walter Maranville nw
llravea' truik aborlatop "JlaranvllU will alsoat the salary 1 offered blui ur u w.o set out
of Uiaeball. Tbal'a Hual " llausbtou auuouuced.

Collins First to Sign Willi Hraves
liqsroN. Jjn, IS jftjuar t'olllne. ihe grat

meiubar of l ibiaton t.Nutluoal tMOsuel baaa-bu-

club to alan tbU ur b"H aeot bis contract
to lluajueaa Mauaser llapsood.

"

SUIT OR e
OVERCOAT 14.80

111 iii:i)t-'.-

Kcduccd from $30. ir, auil !

See Our 7 Big Window
I'ETEU 10RAN & CO.

S. E. Cor Ota anif ixcb bta.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
II. JAFFE

lMorim Gives Tincup and
Weisei for Walker, Heavy-Hittin- g

Batter

WAS IN BIG SHOW BEFORE

,llm Niislum, 11)111 v wont, ban closed n
deal for Krnlo Walker, oiitlleliler of tho
l.lttlo Hook team nf tho Southei 11 Asso-

ciation The Phlln will xetid l'itchor Hen
Tincup mid niillielder "Hud" Welser lo Ut-
ile Unci, in exchange for Walker, who. In
I IMS. vviim one of the hardest liitleis iu tlio
.Southern after he hud been xent
lo l.lllle Itnck by the .St. Louis llrowni.

Wulkei Is 11 rlglit-hatide- d tluower, but
batM Km- - 11 brief period ho
looked like 11 star when In the llrown.s' line-
up. Ill health handicapped Walker uud ho
wiih released.

Tincup was with the 1'hlls In 1015. but
was Nvnt to I'rovtdencn for further fedson-lu-

lie wus lettiiued to tho I'IiIIh hint
full, but failed to show ns much its Mornn
expected lie is a I'herokeo
Indian. M'elser ulso was with tho Phils In
IUI5. but was sent to New London, of the
Kastern League, last seasuu lie played

hall and Is still looked upon ns a
major league prospect lie was the leading
hlltei of the KtiBleru League last jenr.

DEMAUEE AGAINST STRIKE
CALL ON DAY CUBS LEAVE
I'llH'ACn, Jan. 1!). Al Demnree. tho

pllcher acuulred from the 1'hillle.s Iu a trade
that sent Jimmy Lavender to Philadelphia,
has declared that lie would write a letter to
tMVe Kultz, president of the Players' y,

protesting against ills action in call-
ing a strike on e'cbinary 20. the day that
the North Skiers letuo for their California
tiulning camp.

Donmrce does not believe that tho head of
the fraternity should center bin lire upon
the I'hicago nlfiflnls nor tinea the nltchor
believe that It is right to compel tho Xortlt,

piujerw 10 occupy me center or tho
stugo anil draw tho Ilie.

BASEBALL STRIKE-BREAKE- R

NOW BECOMING PROMINENT

PITTsmiUill, Pa, Jan IS The
"striko-breaker- " has made his appearance
In organized baseball. President Ilnruev
PreyfusH today hml heforo him two letters
from "iinnuninn" players offoring to assist
in bieaking a possible strlko or Pit ate
players

lino ho said, came from a I'oiinsvlvaina
college plajer and tho other from n Trin-
ity t'ollego man.

"I nm a good first baseman," the Penn-
sylvania player wrote, "and if jou feel
yourself getting stuck don't t to send
mo n message nnd I'll bo ."

The other letter. Preyfuss said, was
"Just ns confident."

' "

Amateur Cage Notes

SPOKANE
A. A. has been winning con.

Tho team took 1 'reason A. A.
Into camp tfio other njBht In n d

game by n score of ji to 17. linker.
Frledenberg anil llurvvilz arc showing bril-
liantly for Hpokune

Victor V SI A la trilbnut a earn fnr m
morrow nisht lllher dat.a tu Jauuar nndKel.ruory alau nie np.n for teann liavlne ba la.
J. Klelnbers, i'lO Nurlh Second street.

IliiiinlleM Wanderers li orrausins Barnes wiihthird class leama, honta r away. J itcdanauer.
'JSAI Uuat lirrseuiit alreel

illyrmila A- - A ts open for a s team
luuiuituur m sht awa. lavwreiu-t- Jliller, Hiitb
und LuiuUird atruets

SI Hleuben'B Lutheran t bonklne; seeond andIhinl euiaii Fames 01 boms for lira teams V. itjeary, IKU North forly-savent- street

rintarlp has open dte for llrst rlaas teams
naviuv nana, 1. llroivn, SOIll Ljsi Pailnu
alieel.

Ilex, a fourth and fifth rlass traveling- -

las data open in January un.1 I'ebruai . for
wine taains. N. Petersen, 163U Kaat VV.stuiure-laiu- l

street.

u
TALBOT ZH in

Do not pres against
not chafe the shirt
under collar.

CMETT. I'EABODY MQ,

OF GERMANgl

CLASHES

WITH GREYSTOCKJ

Hot Cage Fight Certain!
Tonight Do Neri PiVQ 1

Swamped, 43-2- 4

i:.STi:n i.Etorn
, 1, I'.t , re , lLl'nmtlMi

? J '551 nrndln, ..V. J I h
Up Ncrl .333 Trrnton J J !

UlKII-tt,- . , ..,,r, j ou io.inirrJnper nt tlrr.tlock
TiiMiiniinws ftriinnrt,!;

Trrnton nt lie Serb t nmilrn nl ltMjin

ciiampion nr the
t .............. ,.nn... ...in..c.,Uv. ..... ,,,,,.,,,, .insppr, w inner ef H,flrt half of tho present senenn' ritj 6
me court ni i ooper unttailnn Hap Twenftl
.1,1. .....I r.l.-li.- .- I,.,-- , Ill llltlll 1.111','in

The victory of Jasper over the D xW
" ""'i" tnii m- -i nignt ear, aj
I'alleixun-Llnto- ii crowd solo pnncs,ori DiS
.... iiu.ii. i n win for CoWJ
Joseph I. Uallej's win drop fH

ueweix .0 an even nasli nt ,1111 with It,?
ntiieii. UII1IIIB 11.111 w llelv fparhi

tertlon of tho nt. the , hit,. are b!((
d

oppolienls nml n r.ip.uiM i..wd win b hJt

linnil to root for tlieh uimn,,, favotlfli
ne Homo cum is not In anv too good shdir,.'

Lou SiiRnrinnti still being under the weathirJ
.1 iiiiiini' inntriin .... . .

IHillnill'U Ulll 1)0 WHCCil InlUnnn flrA."i

Tho Siilnlfl How liiiM' ,1 'initr hf tv
Miailfiht xvirm li. ihpir i nnd a reverni
fur Hip littlu litn IniM .mil a nln tol

.uri mi.? tu. viu'-i'm- i Kitnut imu night rilf
nuiKt tli liattlf fir Mif piaro in O
tlinllirrhuod l.cHmie ;i t

Jaippi- 1011U fpiiiikI pi..,. rt ti1( nastera
l.p.iKue by flrrealltifT !' v.n last night
1.1- 1. nip iPiiMiriKtnii ,t. (, )(. iiarpshbil
(! tan tin Hip Mutt in tli. r.rt 1i.iip.IkJ
luiliiil twiMity inlnnt- .- luulii'p them In th9leail at 21- - 'I'liox otitHMu.d (p MulfcalJ
KimhI Mall rcpifscnt.imi"- imm tlie lUM 8
i,,""-v-" i" - " .....- hum were ncrjilint fl pr'SMl, thrv ti' f.n rU o ex(ndw
lhem!Ples, hs Uio Kitm. , it, back etrdnrS

a. !, till I... It r....l r. .. .. . m
111 nn- - limn i mi i Mm. mnf ;i iikji n n iney
I'cUwl Some uMiiai kulilr i n iMiintcrsvtriil
dropped throiiKh tl. not ,. p.aj 0f 0rminM
In Mie (li Mt hair lining ir Hu- . u,-- artetr l

Thu Koar.4 weie miuhI h Sedran iScaslntian, :: ; Kerr, ... 5; Fox,,i. m
Imik, -- ; Xorninti. 2 , firtt. Hartow, Ati....! ........ IU.,. CJ...1 i . ?Jnun nui'i.M inn uuiiif i j (uir ot is. ana
Dark - out of 16.

I'i'iiii anil tho Tifiom mrof in thP cagp iv
I'linopUm tonlKhl Tt h th. llrst big bn
tost of Hip liittiri'oIIcRUitn l.r.ipue heason lot
tho Iter! nntl lllno, and as the two teams iril
tied for tho lead In xh oijianization th:
prrap will ho for tho I. .iRue lead Eactf
l.vi so fnr linn m two Raniri wlthoiit'
clef rat.

Tin line-u- p follows:
Vt'lltt. Pnillit.tiM

I.nln forwnr.l
fuiitmlly forwui'l
.lrtfnnl ii'iiti i

Mr.VNbol (lUptl .. . KUitr-- l

1'iuery Kuan

IlnptteajtS

rarmiiltl
KotrfB

Hp0lltTl1
Rihiud

Thr TnletitHtt T.pactif It liHvins a MtloBI?
tlniH to keep tnbUnjj, ami Ill tin nf tirt nlaap3
ii ru beuklnff bertht in ntli r liKtiCiei, Tbertfi
are u numhpr nt mrn In tint orgnnlxatloa tcfcal
wuuiu lihHiy in.iKo noon in init sr uon

Tli WllkpH-Harr- rlub of flu fpniiitylfmlnl
State I.euKiiu H nor lolnr; unl anil its fmUqr j
it nuriuuieu in ti iinunet rr too mucD ni(thliliial work on tlio putt of prtntn Kellermia.
AVItlle Mrt'artPr In urrul of dolnjr a tni ;

art In the mbbJle of tho floor whfn h lecurti i
ptiMseHAlon f thrt leather mnl tailing to cbserrir
tennmiJiva iuiiiiik iur mo uaKet.

.11 m mi Tiiinnpv tho local nrblOr who wdnl1
to tlw 'iVntiHvlvanla IStuffl I en cue and raadV
RtMhl, IP iiai'K iioint' iiron i miwji
v,in In will nut Ket nnuthci off.ri.,1 tn hit twsw
tinn lmi tttiniHpv tiovv IlnJn it IrrtDosalbl (a

ifttirn uml will nh'ain no in anion m tntfparts.

Herman IlaotJrl wan th lMnth wii la,
tho C.1RH at tho tlvil battle in the serlei tit
Srrnnton betwepit tho Slut.- 1 fa gun rcpreBetiu
tlpi ana ttm jnifrt nuiuy nuiim no niii
l.iaRuerH Just tnanagea to win nut by it intlf'
iiuliit. Jlminv KniiH, f.irinprh of Trenton, mm--,

au tht stati I.p.icii-r- H n ht)4 Hrusn. whet'
pltied for Ia Nerl. pilots tln Intercounty liJfc

Tho upw srhduIo fidnptcd h (h InduitrUl
l.eanuo li proving u ?"" n nd
i. .i.ikmIv i.uiichptl nn.l tho thrm weekafiddl
tional R.tmPH will Rl tho fnna tnHti eohtfilf
thTt will present nothing but evnO UlaondJ
rnius. -

..- - akita ......nthiil.iNt n nro nnilousllfiwilt'.li. ii - - :. .'. .i ji
Inn ihe nuum. of the hie int. r. nraiaw cuubji
nl Prlnreton IniilRhl will. Iim m the opiraorjUj0
'1 llPS" IW" K.UIIPU HU" HO il fctsllie- - afl
ttitr lam HP.tson and iirfiu'aln onslclered l

mortt wiTtouH contendiTi f..r th. intercolleirat
Kunfalon. .... -

Th Amrrlrnn t.racup It nci.m enmylnc tiRf ef ,

BMnotm nnd ih.-lit.
profP-ro- u'.... ii .. ... n ,.,,,.ii in,.vt i iinifht'i icnMiiiruiin iiii n ' 'i.ifnVi.ill-- i for Xnvter in tl r ' f

I'oliiinha u larkle Fiftieth lull
' 14

BLUE SERGES j
to Order $20

Ak In er nn prrlal. &V

I'm niiiltlnit up I" ! Fl:i
si.nul nriler ...I '.,",Cituriilllreil. .iK nr

Billy Moran rl'Ulr 1103 Arch Stj

llAnnR, SfMlfSWji
I V'J' rrJU U Z

K? rrt'McriCIAt MUSEUWj

ll
. - .. ...I.. Hf.

OLYMPIA A. A. USB? &,

Mll.e II lib ''.,l1.1.
Hurl. T.llor, l.

rl- -. '" ' .V'.'nUl.
.Iliiuii) ltiui i. ''""; Vif.ti,.,

Benny Leonard vs. tamo ";",j
a.i... s, nil. He.. BOc A "Ur

T.nmnitiiw
national A. c.iv.r. i"KSStfffl

Johnny llo e. Terr, ';l"l.reli Ju'e R,,,J",.IUrr - m
Other, ryittjt

Adiii. 3r- - "' 80' iJ

Nonpareil A. C. ,,.TOMI.III.hui.i. V. Mr.

Tr.mmV Coleman vs. K. O. Bk

.. . ,, iiiih. below Uiootlaifl
RYAN A. I" "

tlMarlwJiY
CJ.lt. MoAnrll-Plu- s VS. Jo6 WC

I'HIll.W MtiHT. Januarr 19. HH.

Ilavo bands nnd
tops curve cut to
fit the anatomy of

the shoulders.

the neck or shoulders do
waistcoat cannot rise up

2 fat 30 unit
INC. MAKERS. TROY,

1m m

Axxowfomfit Collars


